Abstract he fous of this work ws to present the tivities rried out with the (rst nd seond semesE ter students of the fiohemil ingineering @ifA undergrdute ourse of the pederl niversity of io qrnde @pqA through tions relted to the rojet gontextuliztion of fsi hisiplines nd wotivtion of the initil series of the ourses of pood ingineering nd fiohemil ingineeringX meeting n old nd urrent demndD of the rogrm of upport to estruturing nd ixpnsion lns of pederl niversitiesF he following tivities were rried outX gyle of veturesY vetuE res of grduted of ingineers working in the (eldY gomputer ool orkshopsY ienti( eserh orkshopsY eminr resenttionsD epplition of study tutorilsY urveysD mong othersF hese tivities ontriuted to motivtion nd expnsion on the knowledge out ourseD nd lso onE textulized prties tht re exploredF throughout the demi tivitiesF he tions developed in this work n e reprodued in other ourses nd edutionl institutions in the (ght ginst demotivtionD dropouts nd retentionF Keywords: hropoutD idutionD fiohemil ingineeringD tudent motivtionD ndergrdutionF
1. Introduction sn the lst dedeD ess to righer idution hs inresed due to the expnsion of the numer of sets in pederl niversitiesD numer of ourses nd numer of gmpusesD s well s progrms to stimulte students to sty enrolled in their oursesF xeverthelessD high dropEout nd retention rtes hve een reordedD espeilly in ingineering oursesD highlighting these prolemsD more mrkedly in freshmen I F he lk of ontextuliztion etween the syllus of the si lsses nd their possile pplitions during the undergrdute ourse is n old prolem in the sujets of initil series of ingineering oursesD whih n led to the derese of the interest of some studentsF edding to this prolemD there is the lk of si knowledge rought from high shoolD whih my result in n ggrvting ftor for filures nd dropouts IDPDQ F he possiility of promoting the ontextuliztion of the initil series disiplinesD deE monstrting pplition within the more dvned disiplines of the ourse itself nd in prolem situtions of professionl lifeD gives mening to the ontent tht students re lerE ningF iven for those students who otin pprovl in the disiplines of the initil semestersD they ould potentite their performne during the ourse if si knowledge ws ontexE tulizedD prepring for the pplition of this lerning in lter semesters nd in the future profession R F he personl motivtion of the inoming student n e nother vetor tht drives them to niversity filureF eording to fzzo S D the entrne gtes of niversity ourse seprte two worlds tht re unknownF por these uthorsD the rrivl in n ingineering ourse t the niversity is like emrking on moving vehileD whih lredy hs n old nd onsolidted trjetoryD whih funtions s wellstrutured system with hrters oupying their positions in the sets nd it is not s esy s it seemsF sn this ontextD sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF QIEQVD tnFGtune PHIVF QI motivtionl tions to medite this stge n minimize the impt of the hnge nd keep the student motivted during this initil period of gret di0ultiesF ehing projets n e deisive in this erly stge of demi lifeD modifying ttitudes to positively 'eting lerningF he implementtion of these projets ws enourged t the eginning of this dedeD for exmpleD through the sholrship nnounements of the rogrm of upport to estruturing nd ixpnsion lns of pederl niversitiesD with funding sholrships to grdute students to develop tions iming to improve qulity in undergrdute edution T F he ourse of fiohemil ingineering t pq hs egun to e o'ered in PHIH nd euse severl professors of the ourse work in the ostgrdute rogrm in pood iene nd ingineering @qEigeA there hs lwys een strong intertion etween undergrE dute nd grdute oursesD whih ours minly through the implementtion of tehingD reserh nd extension projetsF revious experiene of the professors of the undergrdute ourse in fiohemil ingineeringD with the support of grdute sholrship holders of the qEige in the projet entitled gontextuliztion of si sujets nd motivtion of the initil series of the ourses of pood ingineering nd fiohemistryX meeting to n old nd urrent demndD ontriuted to intensify tions in fvor of quli(ed formtionD through the ontextuliztion of disiplines of the initil series nd of motivtionl tions for freshmenF fsed on the foregoing onsidertionsD the ojetive of this work ws to present the tivities developed during the projet gontextuliztion of si disiplines nd motivtion of the initil series of the ourses of pood ingineering nd fiohemistryX meeting n old nd urrent demndD in order to reh the initil series of the ourse of fiohemil ingineering ourse of pq with motivtionl nd ontextuliztion tionsF 2. Work Development he tions were orgnized nd rried out y V ostgrdute pellows @R euni nd R volunteersA together with their dvisors nd with the support of the goordintor of the fioE hemil ingineering ourseF hese tions were direted to (rst nd seond term students of the fiohemil ingineering ourse in PHIHF he projet gontextuliztion of si disE iplines nd motivtion of the initil series of pood ingineering nd fiohemistry oursesX meeting n old nd urrent demndD inluded two undergrdute oursesD fiohemil ingineering nd pood ingineeringD howeverD this mnusript refers to the tivities direted to the ourse of fiohemil ingineeringF hereforeD the projet ws initilly divulged y the professors nd fellows in the lsses of fiohemil ingineeringD emphsizing tht the shedule of tivities would e djusted to the students9 vnt shedules nd to the viE lility of the projet exeutors in order to reh the lrgest numer of prtiipnts in the tivitiesF hese tivities re desried nd disussed elowF 2.1. Cycle of Lectures in the Course of Fundamentals of Engineering Biochemistry I e gyle of vetures ws held with the purpose of ddressing severl topis for ontexE tulizing the sujets of the initil series nd to motivte the students of the (rst semester of the ourseF he letures were given y professionls in the re of fiohemil ingiE neering or y professors of the hool of ghemistry nd pood of pqD who o'er ourses for fiohemil ingineering ndGor develop tehingD reserh or extension relted to this (eld of knowledgeF he topis overed in the letures wereX to opportunities in fiohemiE l ingineeringY qenerl spets of the fiohemil ingineering gourseY xomenlture in fiohemil ingineeringY fiomoleulesY ystemi thinkingY ypertions in fiohemil ingiE neeringY snstrumenttion nd roess ontrolY inzymes nd fioremeditionY ixperimentl ehing of nitry ypertionsY sntegrtion etween ghemil nd fiohemil ingineeE ringY inzymti ynthesis nd gultures to otin fioprodutsY eovery nd uri(tion of fioprodutsY fiosurftnt nd fioremeditionY nd ytining rydrogel from orvine proteins @Micropogonias furnieriA nd soluility of the residul proteinsF et the end of eh letureD the students hd to write summry of the leture ttendedF efter the losing of ll the leturesD t the end of the semesterD the students nswered surveyD to evlute the performed tivitiesF 2.2. Lectures Given by Engineers from FURG he topis overed in the letures wereX edministrtion of demi lifeY epplition of the si lsses in more dvned sujets of the ourse nd in the professionl tiE vityY ixEstudent oneptionY resenttion tehniques of sienti( worksY etrospetive of sujets relted to ingineering nd presenttion of urrent topis in edutionD disussed t the s frzilin gongress of ingineering idution @gyfixqiAF he letures were orgnized y the sholrship holders of the projet nd provided n exhnge environment tht rought experienes lived y grduted professionls working in severl resF
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his workshop ddressed the reserh of ooks using the istem de filiotes @sfA of pqD reserh of ville eEooks in the lirryD reserh of sienti( ppers in the goorden £ o de eperfei omento de essol de x¡ %vel uperior @geiA ortl of tournls nd how to use dtses like iene hiretD ieloD mong othersD ptents nd tehnil stndrds of essoi £ o frsileir de xorms ¡ enis @efxAF opis suh s the de(nition of sienti( reserhD methods for surveying nd seleting iliogrphi mteril nd the importne of reserh in relile dtses were ddressedF enother topi highlighted ws the legl nd ethil implitions of plgirism in order to mke students wre of this hrmful prtieD whih is inresing in undergrdute ourses nd grdute progrmsF 2.4. Workshop on How to Write Reports and Scientic Papers his workshop ddressed topis required for writing high qulity demi ppersD espeE illy reports of prtil lssesD whih were requested y students throughout the ourseF rior to the workshopD professors from mjor lsses who teh prtil lsses needed to get together to set stndrds to e used in the reportsD so these stndrds would e uni(ed for writing reports in their lssesF st ws pprohed how to write eh topiD suh s sE trtD introdutionD justi(tionD ojetivesD mteril nd methodD resultsD disussion nd onlusion R F he workshops imed to ontriute for the improvement of the ppers qulity tht would e elorted lterD not only in the lssroomD ut lso in sienti( writingF 2.5. Workshops on Basic Computational Tools ostEqrdute sholrship holders o'ered two workshopsD one out the use of text editors @ordA nd nother on slide presenttion in owerointF hese workshops were sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF QQEQVD tnFGtune PHIVF QQ rried out in omputer lF sn workshop of wirosoft ordD severl funtions of this tool were explinedD inluding reting textsD tlesD grphisD imgesD printingD using shortutsD sving doumentsD nd minly formtting douments U F he workshop on retionD editing nd slide presenttion tool oweroint ws o'ered to teh nd to nswer questions out the use of this resoure tht is widely used in presenttions of demi ppersD s well s in sienti( onferenesF e hve demonstrted retionGediting nd presenttion of slidesD how to use resoures of imgesD soundsD texts nd videos tht n e nimted nd ontrolled in di'erent wys V F sn these workshops were presented severl funtionlities of omputtionl tools for the retion of textsD tlesD formtting nd orl presenttions of works tht will e requiE red throughout the undergrdute ourse nd proly during the professionl life of the ingineerF 2.6. Elaboration and Presentation of Seminars by Students of the Initial Series he students of the seond semester were divided into groups of two or three ompoE nentsF hey hd to hose topi relted to the future profession of fiohemil ingineer ndD under the guidne of professorD they elorted nd presented their hosen topi in seminrF tudents hd to follow writing nd presenttion stndrdsD presenttion timeD pplying omputer tools lerned in the previous workshopF elthough omputer tools re ommon use for mnyD some students hd their (rst ontt with these resoures t the niversityF he preprtion nd presenttion of seminrs y the students of the initil series ws developed in the lss of pundmentls of fiohemil ingineering ss @seond semester of the ourseAF his tivity ws plnned for the students euse they would e le to pply the knowledge tht they hve quired in the workshopsF he workshops ilortion of reports nd sienti( worksD eserh of filiogrphi wteril nd ord ext iditorD would e useful for the written prt of the seminrF sn dditionD the tehings of the ower oint orkshop would ssist the lss in the onstrution of the multiEmedi presenttion of the seminrF he work inluded written prt on the sujet tht ws due thirty dys efore the presenttion dte ording to previously stndrds estlished to seminrF he time for orl presenttion rnged from PH to QH minutesF he work of eh group ws presented to the rest of the lssD who sked questions t the end of the presenttion nd to group of three professorsD whoD esides evluting the work nd presenttion of the groupD mde (nl onsidertions to the presenttionsD highlighting positive ndGor negtives pointsF gonsiderE tions suh s timeD group orgniztionD posture nd lngugeD qulity of ontent nd slidesD ttendne to preEestlished stndrds nd nswers to questions fter the presenttions were items evluted y the professorsF feuse the presenters were (rstEsemester students not tehnil nd sienti( spetsD whih would still e ddressed thoroughly throughout the ourseD were not evlutedF he topis presented wereX wirolgeY qeneti ingineeringY uri(tion of ioprodutsY stewter tretmentY fiogsY fioremeditionY fiosurftntsY fiopolymersY feerY inesY ineY fioosmetisY entiiotis nd inzymesF et the end of ll the presenttionsD the students nswered survey to evlute this tivityF 2.7. News Archive and Formation of the News Discussion Group he preprtion nd mintenne of the news rhive onsisted in the seletion of news medi @newsppersD wesitesD tehnil journlsD etFA y the grdute students of the proE jetF he news rhive ws orgnized y eEmilD nd ll freshmen @(rst nd seond periodsA of the fiohemil ingineering ourse hd ess to the olletionF he seleted rtiles involved pplitions of the si lsses nd relevnt topis of fiohemil ingineering inluding lge for the prodution of ioethnolD rti(il photosynthesis nd trining of ingineers in frzilF his prtie imed t updting nd understnding the soil insertion of engineers s gents in the lolD regionlD ntionl nd glol senrioF he news in the olletion tht got more votes mong student preferenes ws hosen to e disussed in the soElled xews hisussion qroupF edditionl news of student interest tht were not inluded in the olletion ould lso e tken y the student to the qroupF he opertion of the hisussion qroup ws designed so tht eh student would hve out IH minutes to red nd think out the news nd then present to the rest of the groupD whih ws omposed of other students of fiohemil ingineeringD grdute students of the projet nd professorsF sn this wyD dete nd intertion of ll prtiipnts ws promoted in order to updteD re)et nd form n opinion out wht ws eing detedF 2.8. Studying Tutorials for Specic Classes tudying guides were developed y the grdute students to ssist in the disiplines of qenerl wiroiologyD fiohemistry nd glulus s nd ssF he tutorils were uilt from the lss syllusD presenting summry of the ontent overed in eh sujetD ontextulized exerises nd exmples of pplition of ontent in ingineering prolemsF he tutorils were mde ville to students through the woodle pltformF he topis overed in eh lss wereX @IA qenerl wiroiologyX introdution to generl miroiologyY polrity nd hemil omposition of miroorgnismsY importne of the struture of miroorgnismsY ell wll of prokryoti orgnismsY struture of eukryoti orgnismsY nutrient requirements for growth of miroEorgnisms nd virusesY @PA fiohemistryX wterY rohydrtesY mino ids nd peptidesY proteinsY lipidsY enzymesY introdution to metolismY rohydrte metolismY eletron trnsport hinY oxidtive phosphoryltionY lipid metolismY nitrogen metolismY photosynthesisY @QA glulus sX limits nd ontinuityY derivtiveD integrl nd funtionsY @RA glulus ssX numeril sequenesY numeril seriesY di'erentil equtions nd vple trnsformsF 3. Results and Discussion he tivities rried out s prt of the projet gontextuliztion of si sujets nd motivtion of the initil series of fiohemil ingineering oursesX meeting n old nd urrent demnd provided positive re)etionD through the demi performne of the freshmen studentsF ositive results were oserved y the professorsD who reeived from the studentsD wellEwritten ppers nd reports with dequte formttingD use of relile sienti( souresD lerer nd dynmi seminr presenttionsD positioning nd re)etion of news tht regrd the universe of the ingineerF fesides thtD ontextuliztion of sujets tht will e further developed throughout the undergrdute ourseF eording to qil W D it is importnt tht professors knowX reognize ftors tht will interfere with student motivtionY identify proedures tht ontriute to the greter ene(t of redingY identify proedure for prolem solvingY de(ne proedures for the preprtion of written ppers nd deide on lortory experiments W F prom the tivities developed in the gyle of vetures nd vetures given y pq grdutes it is possile to emphsize tht the letures ontriuted to the inrese of knowE sxX PQSVEIPUIF sntF tF of elive ingF iduF @steiiduAF @ynlineAF qoi¢ niD vF SD nF ID pF QSEQVD tnFGtune PHIVF QS ledge nd interest in the ourse of fiohemil ingineeringF yf the thirtyEfour students in the (rst semester of the fiohemil ingineering ourseD who nswered the questionnire out the yle of leturesD IHH 7 indited tht they liked this tivity nd IHH 7 onsiE dered tht the veture gyle ontriuted to inrese their knowledge out the ourseF sn reltion to the sore of HEIHD whih the prtiipnts ttriuted to the veture gyleD VFHS ws the verge of the grdes ssigned y the QR studentsF et the end of the letures the students were enourged to question the spekersF egrding the importne of these questionsD most of the students @qrphi IA emphsized tht it ws importntD sine it ws possile to sk questions tht rose during the letureF qrphi IF enswers to the question hid you (nd it importnt to sk questions fter the leturescF egrding ny di0ulties fed y the students while writing the strts of the letures @qrphi PAD the mjority pointed out tht esD sine they did not hve su0ient knowledge out the ontents of the strtF egrding the prtiiption of the lss in the gyle of veturesD UWFR 7 of the stuE dents onsidered the prtiiption to e goodY IIFU 7 onsidered it exellent nd VFV 7 onsidered tht it ould e etterF ith respet to the grde @HEIHA tht eh student ssigned ording to his prtiiption in the veture gyleD it ws oserved tht on verE geD the selfEssessment grde ws VFH pinllyD of the QR students who nswered the surveyD IHH 7 onsidered tht the gyle of vetures should e rried out for the next freshmen of fiohemil ingineeringF st is lso worth noting tht letures with the prtiiption of grduted ingineers in res of interest to the ourse of fiohemil ingineering is of fundmentl importne sine the reports of professionls lredy in the lor mrket inrese the generl vision of the future professionF egrding to ilortion nd presenttion of seminrs y the students of the initil seriesD IQ seminrs with di'erent topis were presentedD so tht students ould inlude iliogrphil reserh pper under the guidne of professorsD seeking siD tehnil nd sienti( informtionF heveloping n pproprite posture nd overoming shyness re not esy tsks for mny newomersF hrough the presenttion of the seminrsD students were le to ome ross the prtie of puli speking nd re)et on the importne of ommunition in ler nd onise wy on topi relted to their mjorF qrphi P F enswers to the question rve you fed ny di0ulties in writing the strtscF gonerning the questions out the seminr tivityD the questions tht were skedX hid you like the seminr tivityc ho you think the seminrs ontriuted to inrese your knowledge out the ourse nd the profession of fiohemil ingineerc end e seminrs should e rried out with the next lsses of fiohemil ingineeringcD s response WUFH 7 of the QR students onsidered the es nswer for these three questions while PFWS 7 onsidered the nswer xoF hen sked if the student onsidered it importnt to sk questions t the end of the seminrsD the perentge of the responses indited ws WIFIU 7 for the nswer esD euse this wy we n sk questions tht rise during the presenttionD PFWR 7 ws pointed out for the nswers xoD euse s ould not py ttention to the seminrY esD euse we py ttention to the whole presenttion nd othersF hen questioned out the di0ulty fe on writing the seminrsD RRFI 7 sid they did not hve ny di0ultyD PTFS 7 onsidered hving di0ulty in their knowledgeD IIFU 7 presented di0ulties in formtting work nd SFW 7 hd in di0ulty writingF gonerning the di0ulty of the students in the presenttions of the seminrsD RPFV 7 sid they did not hve di0ultyD QUFI 7 onsidered hving di0ultyD nd this ws relted to the di0ulty in speking in puliD IIFRP 7 ttriuted their di0ulty in presenting seminrs y speking out the overed sujets nd VFT 7 onsidered other di0ultiesF he news disussion tivity ontemplted the sienti( nd soil dimensionsD whih my hve wkened the ritil pity nd motivtion of the studentD sine mny students pereive the importne of their profession in soiety nd how the knowledge uilt in the niversity n help to solve prolems D opening up professionl opportunitiesF he ontriutions otined through the workshops of fsi omputtionl toolsD eserh of iliogrphil mteril nd ilortion of reports nd sienti( ppersD stood out euse they helped positively in the wy of proper use of text editors nd reE tionsGeditions of presenttionsD ssisting in the qulity nd gility of prepring the ppersF iven though there ws no quntittive evlution of the impt of the workshops on student performneD the tehers prtiipting in the projet pereived nd reported improvements in the writing of prtil reportsD sienti( ppers nd presenttions of the studentsF he use of study tutorils served s support for studiesD for lerning onepts nd for demonstrting topis relted to dily lifeF sn dditionD the preprtion of the tutorils mde it possile for grdute students to improve their studies skillsF he prties of ontextuliztion nd motivtion mde possile the intertion etween professorsD dvisors nd undergrdute nd grdute studentsF 4. Final Considerations he tivities rried out ontriuted to the motivtion nd ontextuliztion of the initil series of the fiohemil ingineering ourseF hese tions generted rih enviE ronment for exhnging experienes mong ll involvedX oordintion nd professors of the fiohemil ingineering ourseD undergrdutesD grdute students nd professionlsF he tivities developed n roden the knowledge out the ourse nd lso provide sis for prties tht re explored throughout demi tivitiesD suh s onstrution of sienti( ppersD ritil nlysisD development of exerises nd seminr presenttionsF sn dditionD they prepre the student to ope with shyness nd develop proper posture for puli spekingF hereforeD the tions developed in this work n serve s n inentive for other ourses nd edutionl institutions tht re onerned with motivting students nd ultimtelyD ontriute to the (ght ginst the omplex prolem of dropouts nd retention IH F Acknowledgment he uthors thnk the qrdute rogrm in pood ingineering nd iene @qpiA nd gei for the grdute euni sholrshipsD oth of whih ontriuted to the inentive nd omplishment of this work nd other projet ollortorsF References IF psvryD F vF vF FY wyxitxeD F FY rs ¡ yvsyD yFY vyfyD wF fF gF wF e evs£ o no ensino superior rsileiroF gdernos de esquisD vF QUD nF IQPD pF TRIETSWD PHHUF PF sxiF snstituto xionl de istudos e esquiss iduionis en¡ %sio eixeirF evli £ o de gursos de qrdu £ o presenil e dist¢ niF hispon¡ %vel emX httpXGGwwwFinepFgovFrF eesso emX IV jnF PHITF QF wyiseD tF fFY eiD hF pFY ehwexxD iF wFY gyeD tF eF FY wyesD wF qF eux¡ %lio prendizgem ssoido ul pr¡ ti em disiplin do urso de ingenhri fioqu¡ %miF evist iletr¢ oni ingenhri ivD qoi¢ niD vF ID pF QHEQSD PHITF
